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10:35:14
14:35:14

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Join us for #SMChat at 1p ET See framing post and questions: Customer
Service and AI – Across Generations https://t.co/52meMLO1Rf

11:27:25
15:27:25

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn Hoping you will be able to join us today at
#SMChat Framing: Customer Service and AI… https://t.co/xHRexZOYUD

11:33:21
15:33:21

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @ambercleveland: @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn Hoping you will be
able to join us today at #SMChat Framing: Customer Service and AI – Ac…

11:35:57
15:35:57

Sharon Mostyn
@sharonmostyn

RT @ambercleveland: @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn Hoping you will be
able to join us today at #SMChat Framing: Customer Service and AI – Ac…

11:36:50
15:36:50

Creativation Mktg
@CreativationMkt

RT @ambercleveland: Join us for #SMChat at 1p ET See framing post and
questions: Customer Service and AI – Across Generations https://t.co…

11:42:35
15:42:35

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

In just over an hour, #smchat with @ambercleveland has an interesting topic
this week. To take part, be here at 1pm… https://t.co/XyBPOEKh9l

12:52:58
16:52:58

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @ambercleveland: Join us for #SMChat at 1p ET See framing post and
questions: Customer Service and AI – Across Generations https://t.co…

12:53:31
16:53:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat with @ambercleveland begins in about 5 minutes.
https://t.co/bkfMN8OXH9

12:59:06
16:59:06

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@nickhtang @nigewillson @MiaD @SheldonAYS @SabeloMario
@JacBurns_Comext @Fisher85M @Ross_Quintana @rachelloumiller…
https://t.co/iPlhuacoaC

12:59:42
16:59:42

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @JohnWLewis: #smchat with @ambercleveland begins in about 5
minutes. https://t.co/bkfMN8OXH9

12:59:51
16:59:51

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

I'll be in and out of this depending on my phone service. �� #SMChat

13:00:22
17:00:22

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@joshmccormack @nickhtang @nigewillson @MiaD @SheldonAYS
@SabeloMario @JacBurns_Comext @Fisher85M @Ross_Quintana…
https://t.co/YwTSljFzg8

13:00:26
17:00:26

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

Hi all. Very interesting topic! Customer Service & AI #smchat

13:00:28
17:00:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hello #smchat!

13:01:59
17:01:59

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis Hi John, hope all is well with you! #SMChat

13:02:08
17:02:08

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@ambercleveland @nickhtang @nigewillson @MiaD @SheldonAYS
@SabeloMario @JacBurns_Comext @Fisher85M @Ross_Quintana…
https://t.co/udGa8PembK

13:02:14
17:02:14

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Hi Amber, Josh, Tony. #smchat
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897842238859902976
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13:03:14
17:03:14

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@joshmccormack I sent you my note at the same time you jumped in!
#SMchat

13:03:37
17:03:37

Tony Stephan
@OmnipoTony

@ambercleveland haha, yes something like @TweetDeck #smchat

13:03:39
17:03:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Thanks, I’m getting somewhere (although not sure where
yet! ;-)). Hoping all’s well with you too! #smchat

13:04:22
17:04:22

Jeff Higgins
@ItsJeffHiggins

@joshmccormack @ambercleveland @nickhtang @nigewillson @MiaD
@SheldonAYS @SabeloMario @JacBurns_Comext @Fisher85M…
https://t.co/G3UKBDAoFZ

13:04:36
17:04:36

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ambercleveland @DreaVilleneuve @sharonmostyn present! :) #smchat

13:05:20
17:05:20

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q1. What is your organization’s customer base demographically? #SMChat

13:05:37
17:05:37

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ItsJeffHiggins @joshmccormack @ambercleveland @nickhtang
@nigewillson @MiaD @SheldonAYS @SabeloMario…
https://t.co/WKHhV9JZSt

13:07:01
17:07:01

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland A1 That’s an interesting question! I’d say mainly in their
40s, but am not sure. #smchat

13:07:08
17:07:08

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

RT @ambercleveland: Q1. What is your organization’s customer base
demographically? #SMChat

13:08:14
17:08:14

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Hello #smchat Popping in for a bit!

13:09:08
17:09:08

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A1. Re: current client, age varies from early 20s to 60s. 98% male. #SMChat

13:09:15
17:09:15

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

It is. We’ve discussed this as regards innovation on #innochat, and the
"generation” need not be entirely based on… https://t.co/7FzcVVkHZG

13:09:48
17:09:48

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve Hi Andrea! #smchat

13:10:19
17:10:19

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q2. What key factors are considered when segmenting customers? #SMChat

13:10:28
17:10:28

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A1: It is truly diverse - though 65% is geographic. #smchat
https://t.co/8Ew6SCrTm0

13:11:29
17:11:29

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Hi John, How are things? #smchat

13:11:35
17:11:35

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @DreaVilleneuve: A1: It is truly diverse - though 65% is geographic.
#smchat https://t.co/8Ew6SCrTm0

13:11:44
17:11:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/5ErkAQPyQM

13:12:08
17:12:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ambercleveland Thanks for the reminder! Happy to jump in! #smchat

13:12:39
17:12:39

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve OK thanks. Am getting somewhere, but far too slowly! How
are you? You always seem so busy! ;-) #smchat

13:14:02
17:14:02

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 For me, the most important issue is their attitude to innovation
(“behaviour in the presence of novelty”). #smchat

13:14:21
17:14:21

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis Never too busy to talk if you drop me a note! I'm looking
forward to the less busy routine of 'back to… https://t.co/HY8c48zVxZ

13:14:42
17:14:42

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A2. Consider background, age, technology preferences, and geography
#SMChat

13:14:49
17:14:49

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @JohnWLewis: A2 For me, the most important issue is their attitude to
innovation (“behaviour in the presence of novelty”). #smchat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897866637776388096
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897866952353472512
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897867867898728448
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897866881176133632
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897866881176133632
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897868369734578176
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897869151259283457


13:15:02
17:15:02

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

@DreaVilleneuve @JohnWLewis Me too! #smchat

13:15:23
17:15:23

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q3. What key differences are there regarding expectations of service from the
various segments? #SMChat

13:15:27
17:15:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A2 Geography has not been much of an issue for me for many years, and is
becoming less so! ;-) #smchat

13:15:32
17:15:32

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

Hello from Austin, TX! #smchat

13:16:16
17:16:16

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A1 per standard market segmentation practice: behaviour, benefit,
demography, geography, psychography ..will vary b…
https://t.co/lOW6msBm4Z

13:16:26
17:16:26

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@ambercleveland A2: That's a tricky one, isn't it. How to know what factors
are and aren't important. #SMChat

13:18:31
17:18:31

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 Expectations, hmm? Ability to reach me whenever they would like to! ;-D
#smchat

13:18:35
17:18:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A3 likely see marked variances in thoroughness and turnaround of service
delivery #smchat https://t.co/vflpmIVhyG

13:18:41
17:18:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/nj13zp5zSn

13:18:45
17:18:45

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@autom8 So for some businesses things like where someone lives matters,
for others it doesn't? #SMChat

13:19:39
17:19:39

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@joshmccormack indeed entirely dependent on biz type/model as noted
#smchat

13:20:24
17:20:24

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Chris Jones in #charlotte, arriving sociably late for #smchat :) what's up y'all?

13:20:35
17:20:35

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

#smchat https://t.co/IMbVgumfjo

13:21:05
17:21:05

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@ambercleveland That makes sense. What factors (age, gender, location, etc)
actually have an impact on transactions. #smchat

13:21:08
17:21:08

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A2: For us - the focus is more on industry size. While we run the gamut - most
of our clients fall into small busin… https://t.co/plITuziHAc

13:21:09
17:21:09

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @autom8: A3 likely see marked variances in thoroughness and
turnaround of service delivery #smchat https://t.co/vflpmIVhyG

13:21:22
17:21:22

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

@sourcePOV Howdy Chris! �� #SMChat

13:21:27
17:21:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@sourcePOV Hi Chris, Amber and CustomerService is up, that’s what! ��
#smchat

13:21:54
17:21:54

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@sourcePOV Consider yourself segmented into the affable but tardy group. ;)
#smchat

13:22:22
17:22:22

Cathryn Hrudicka
@CreativeSage

The latest The @CreativeSage/SMchat* Daily/ #smchat #SM #socialmedia!
https://t.co/zncq01Touq Thanks to @dankeldsen #agile #sprint

13:22:33
17:22:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

�� #smchathttps://t.co/phLGrzyBvNN

13:23:27
17:23:27

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@ambercleveland @autom8 Trying to predict segmentation factors for an as
yet non existent customer base is a fascin… https://t.co/r8cYHKY0Wc

13:23:55
17:23:55

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A3 The expectations of people seem to vary considerably between the
channels used … which might lead into Q4! #smchat

13:24:56
17:24:56

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@joshmccormack @ambercleveland @autom8 Even though online -
geography can be a big part. Targeting local can be he…
https://t.co/pEfzySnswS

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897869633612599300
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897869409544544256
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897870013331386368
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https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897870857753829376
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897869409544544256
http://paper.li/CreativeSage/SMchat?edition_id=75ba1c50-82a7-11e7-964b-0cc47a0d15fd
https://twitter.com/joshmccormack/status/897871050633084929
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897871440862748672
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897871813140774912


13:25:05
17:25:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/zWK3n46k7D

13:25:13
17:25:13

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q4. How do customer segments receive service? What channels are used?
#SMChat

13:26:11
17:26:11

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@BrendaLHanley Hi Brenda! #smchat

13:26:51
17:26:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/k7R963XNwf

13:27:43
17:27:43

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

@ambercleveland Thanks @BrendaLHanley @JohnWLewis
@joshmccormack @ambercleveland for the warm #smchat #custserv wel…
https://t.co/qIxKwaW6Zy

13:27:51
17:27:51

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland Glad to be of service (including adding the #smchat to a
few of your messages. ��

13:27:56
17:27:56

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@DreaVilleneuve @ambercleveland @autom8 Even if the business isn't local,
appealing to a single area has it's appea… https://t.co/YfISsB1r89

13:28:10
17:28:10

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A3: I don't think there's a difference - they all have high expectations. Tech
based have better understanding of… https://t.co/eCqHTVVFMo

13:28:34
17:28:34

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

@ambercleveland interesting term "frictionless resolution" .. presumably to
imply indirect (ie., non-friction) meth… https://t.co/IJnNfpP7e3

13:29:24
17:29:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 While social media is useful for early contact and informal conversation,
all roads tend to lead quite quickly to email! #smchat

13:30:29
17:30:29

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Then for detailed discussion, Skype is the standard. #smchat
https://t.co/p7riO4GB5i

13:31:08
17:31:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/zYdTZnC0KX

13:31:41
17:31:41

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/WGdZt5n8DD

13:31:53
17:31:53

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis I dunno. I often prefer to talk on the phone with someone
before I email. We've done enough typing already. ;-) #smchat

13:32:11
17:32:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

#smchat https://t.co/ry6bqofBkU

13:32:28
17:32:28

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 depending on whether biz is B2B or B2C, we may be looking at two
different approaches .. 1 of 2 #smchat https://t.co/A8xzPFYp8J

13:33:23
17:33:23

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman Hi Martin, That can happen too. for me, it depends to
some extent on time zones. #smchat

13:33:54
17:33:54

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @ambercleveland @BrendaLHanley @JohnWLewis
@joshmccormack Chris! Didn't see you sneak in - that's what h…
https://t.co/SyRcQyrw9C

13:34:04
17:34:04

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

@sourcePOV I'm sure you meant 'fashionably' �� #smchat

13:34:30
17:34:30

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman Valuable to track preferred methods of
discussion in a CRM. There isn't one way for all. #SMChat

13:34:48
17:34:48

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A4 B2B typically identifies what is valuable to different tiers of customers,
matching capabilities to profitability etc 2 of 2 #smchat

13:34:49
17:34:49

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@DreaVilleneuve I think some Gen X-Z have expectations of immediate
resolution available on many channels. Almost d… https://t.co/sZUUYPBDc1

13:35:13
17:35:13

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q5. What role does AI serve in providing customer service for your
organization currently? #SMChat

13:35:27
17:35:27

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@joshmccormack @martinlieberman That is a good point, Josh. And not
only which channel, but also which number/addre…
https://t.co/oN79WK5ggm

https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897871652129787908
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897872086512881664
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897872515229470726
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897872569898078209
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897872628228251648
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897872728107220992
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/897872936861880322
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897873135269277697
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897871847743684608
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897873587809464320
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897871882590015492
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897874069437255680
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897874299415080960
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897874459142606848


13:35:50
17:35:50

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Sorry, I am not sure how the hashtag wasn't included on some of my tweets!
��Thanks for the heads up.�� #SMChat

13:36:08
17:36:08

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@SunilMalhotra @sourcePOV Hello Sunil. I hope that all is going well with
you. #smchat

13:36:26
17:36:26

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

@DreaVilleneuve Agreed Andrea! In fact, a study at Lithium showed that 53%
of customers expect the response from a… https://t.co/9ItQUcDQDT

13:37:37
17:37:37

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

A4: Most look for support first via email, then phone. very few through social
media. Despite the age demographics.… https://t.co/kLTmpuYO1T

13:37:44
17:37:44

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A5 #AI could be programmed beyond prioritization to more context-driven
processing of queries for enhanced end-to-e… https://t.co/4twm4WvBxp

13:38:04
17:38:04

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@BrendaLHanley @DreaVilleneuve That seems to be a great case for AI. At
the least you can get the process moving. #SMChat

13:38:22
17:38:22

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A$ Perhaps, as we’re discussing generations, a bigger variation than channels
is between response times of different generations. #smchat

13:39:33
17:39:33

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A5 None! Unless, you think that my personal I is A, which it might well be! ;-)
#smchat

13:39:46
17:39:46

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ambercleveland We've never been set up for 'regular' business hours. Email
support is almost 24/7 - phone is extended day hours. #smchat

13:39:57
17:39:57

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Hi @JohnWLewis all good John @sourcePOV #smchat

13:41:31
17:41:31

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

A4: Amex has some interesting research on what medium should be used for
customer service. There is a need for Live… https://t.co/S1odDyqdD7

13:42:03
17:42:03

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

no, John. only mine is automated (per my twitter handle ;) #smchat
https://t.co/hwRIXSl18i

13:42:26
17:42:26

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A4 Maybe, one day, we’ll have messaging systems where the channel is
configured for each contact. #smchat

13:42:58
17:42:58

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@SunilMalhotra @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV Hi Sunil, glad you could join
us #SMChat

13:43:39
17:43:39

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@martinlieberman @JohnWLewis I'm the opposite - give me a customer
service chat any day! I have no patience to sit on hold #smchat

13:43:43
17:43:43

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Should I be surprised, Autom? I assumed that already! ����
#smchahttps://t.co/fZFciwCtLdLd

13:43:51
17:43:51

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@DreaVilleneuve For some companies, that makes great sense, for others,
24/7 does not seem sustainable. #SMChat

13:44:13
17:44:13

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@BrendaLHanley @DreaVilleneuve I'm pretty anti automation on social. But
I do see #AI capable of delivering immedia… https://t.co/X2xMjIHXla

13:44:28
17:44:28

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

I'd love that and it seems like an easy tag to the account regarding preferred
methods. #SMChat https://t.co/H3vKUsybzm

13:45:21
17:45:21

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q6. How can AI be used to enhance customer service/experience for each
customer segment? #SMChat

13:45:28
17:45:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman Hmm (talking now about getting
service rather than providing it): chats are OK, bu… https://t.co/CxEo8op4zE

13:45:32
17:45:32

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Wow... #smchat https://t.co/hGKfbciizx

13:45:50
17:45:50

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ambercleveland We hold people's access to email in our hands - worldwide.
They get a little cranky when something goes wrong. �� #smchat

13:46:17
17:46:17

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

likewise. and as @BrendaLHanley points out w/ Amex model, biz looks to see
how human interface plays role in AI-ena… https://t.co/G06YSrXKtW

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897874708900835328
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897875004070797312
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897875034936627201
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897875986083139593
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/897875492640051205
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/897876121085251584
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897876667514974208
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/897876217399005190
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897876981483798528
https://twitter.com/BrendaLHanley/status/897874708900835328
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897877187331846144


13:46:18
17:46:18

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

Thanks Amber, for the warm welcome to #smchat @ambercleveland kinda
flaky today ... will pop in and out. �� @JohnWLewis @sourcePOV

13:46:24
17:46:24

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

@joshmccormack @DreaVilleneuve Yes Josh! There is a right way to use #AI
so the customer does not feel like they ar… https://t.co/d7QxLV1OsR

13:46:33
17:46:33

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman I prefer speed and
sometimes when you talk to someone, it takes longer... #SMChat

13:46:51
17:46:51

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Very useful !! Thanks for sharing this @BrendaLHanley #smchat
https://t.co/HjNrrxzdPs

13:46:54
17:46:54

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@joshmccormack @BrendaLHanley I see a place for it - would love to
integrate. #smchat

13:46:57
17:46:57

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

I can appreciate that! #SMChat https://t.co/x2fOAQU0Je

13:47:35
17:47:35

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

should i be surprised that you're not surprised John? .. lol #smchat
https://t.co/r8MZRK97YA

13:47:51
17:47:51

Joseph Holguin
@JosephHolguin

@joshmccormack @BrendaLHanley @DreaVilleneuve I agree with Josh. Full
automation at this point is not personal for… https://t.co/ck7u1qM9wB

13:47:53
17:47:53

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Agreed, I think using AI to enhance your team is the best way forward, not to
replace your team. #SMChat https://t.co/RHUNMXLcXC

13:48:06
17:48:06

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @DreaVilleneuve: @joshmccormack @BrendaLHanley I see a place for it
- would love to integrate. #smchat

13:48:21
17:48:21

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@ambercleveland @DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman I like speed too, but
the important thing is to get the issue reso… https://t.co/EbVwJ0PkeO

13:48:24
17:48:24

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@BrendaLHanley My data would be similar - the phone doesn't get picked up
unless critical, and then they want a voice. #smchat

13:49:24
17:49:24

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

You know, I know, and you know that I know …this could run and run! ;-)))
#smchat https://t.co/A98X0r6zBa

13:49:24
17:49:24

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

A6. I imagine, for those who prefer to deal with a person, that the customer
service person can use AI to provide solution #SMChat

13:49:32
17:49:32

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@BrendaLHanley @DreaVilleneuve Robots are great for providing the
repetitive, gathering data and delivering it. Don… https://t.co/PHJW8wXF01

13:49:37
17:49:37

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@JohnWLewis @ambercleveland @DreaVilleneuve Writing an email and
then waiting for an email response can take much longer. #smchat

13:49:52
17:49:52

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

Anything that improves on that looooong list of (non-intutive) "FAQs" on
websites of yore. #SMChat https://t.co/LYQDSRZbnH

13:50:02
17:50:02

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ambercleveland @JohnWLewis @martinlieberman Especially when you get
a service who reads from a prompt/script to ge… https://t.co/KvIDLqc6Lm

13:50:08
17:50:08

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@DreaVilleneuve @BrendaLHanley My view of #AI is more as an assistant
than a replacement. #SMChat

13:50:10
17:50:10

Jeff Higgins
@ItsJeffHiggins

A6: Your AI can be setup to remember which users interact with certain
topics, questions, or information. #SMChat

13:50:11
17:50:11

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Q7. What are your key takeaways from today's chat? #SMChat

13:50:22
17:50:22

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve @martinlieberman Sometimes the "people"
element can slow resolution, especially when th… https://t.co/1Ei3lllCXX

13:50:44
17:50:44

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

@joshmccormack @DreaVilleneuve Exactly! Companies need to be honest
#SmChat

13:51:00
17:51:00

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @ItsJeffHiggins: A6: Your AI can be setup to remember which users
interact with certain topics, questions, or information. #SMChat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897877214091456512
https://twitter.com/brendalhanley/status/897875986083139593
https://twitter.com/DreaVilleneuve/status/897877073313890308
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/897876538066169858
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897877579058651136
https://twitter.com/BrendaLHanley/status/897877214091456512
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897877704514711552
https://twitter.com/autom8/status/897877513220886532
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878004348706817
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897876952383672321
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878128193937408
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878214269423620


13:51:02
17:51:02

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@DreaVilleneuve @ambercleveland @JohnWLewis One important benefit of
email, of course, is you have documentation. So, there's that. #smchat

13:51:05
17:51:05

Jeff Higgins
@ItsJeffHiggins

A6b: Moving your CS faster to topics and themes related to each segment
builds your brand AND CS sentiment #SMChat

13:51:26
17:51:26

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Agree Amber. People hear "AI" and think robots and imagine people going
away. Not so .. #smchat #custserv https://t.co/V1YO7VQ9Ff

13:51:28
17:51:28

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @ambercleveland @DreaVilleneuve It can take longer,
Martin. But some people are as quick with emai… https://t.co/PD7Ym5NogP

13:51:40
17:51:40

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@martinlieberman @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve If I have to wait for a
response, I'd rather wait on an email, than to… https://t.co/sO8RjY5FsS

13:51:43
17:51:43

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@ambercleveland #AI can connect customers with experts on that issue and
gather relevant data. Let them do the annoying work. #SMChat

13:51:48
17:51:48

Jeff Higgins
@ItsJeffHiggins

A7: That I need to be here before the last 10 minutes next time! ��
#SMChat

13:52:11
17:52:11

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

That's why we have #GenZ @TKspeaks @dankeldsen #Genzeffect #Smchat
https://t.co/Vyz9vDp9Z9

13:52:30
17:52:30

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@jgombita Yes, going through FAQs can feel like a tour through a layer of
Hell. Have AI find relevant items. #SMChat

13:52:43
17:52:43

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

@martinlieberman @DreaVilleneuve @ambercleveland @JohnWLewis
Agreed Martin. Live agents can also have their convers…
https://t.co/aeQlZMTZ2G

13:53:10
17:53:10

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @joshmccormack: @jgombita Yes, going through FAQs can feel like a
tour through a layer of Hell. Have AI find relevant items. #SMChat

13:53:14
17:53:14

Josh McCormack
@joshmccormack

@DreaVilleneuve @ambercleveland @JohnWLewis @martinlieberman
Seriously. If you're using humans as #AI via a binder…
https://t.co/Pw3Y8i9yd3

13:53:54
17:53:54

Ross Quintana
@Ross_Quintana

A2 Segmenting customers has to be aligned with both business goals and
communication goals #smchat

13:53:54
17:53:54

Martin Lieberman
@martinlieberman

@ambercleveland @JohnWLewis @DreaVilleneuve Definitely a great point!
Me too. #smchat

13:53:56
17:53:56

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

A7 One thought is whether, in future, acceptable use of #AI will split into
cases where we know it’s #AI and cases where we don’t. #smchat

13:54:44
17:54:44

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@martinlieberman @ambercleveland @DreaVilleneuve I think different
people’s email systems have very different deliv… https://t.co/KoZMPc4gG5

13:54:47
17:54:47

Ross Quintana
@Ross_Quintana

A3 Segmentation is an interesting spot right now with AI and extreme
personalization at scale coming #smchat

13:55:05
17:55:05

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A6 #AI capability could certainly be finessed to expedite CustServ experience
(eg., fulsome status reports, follow ups etc) 1 of ? #smchat

13:55:11
17:55:11

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

Join @sourcePOV for #Content focused #SMChat, next week 8/23/17 at 1p
ET

13:56:00
17:56:00

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

… or should I have said (with more chars!) “...cases where we aren’t supposed
to know”?! #smchat https://t.co/luFxH9fySk

13:56:17
17:56:17

Ross Quintana
@Ross_Quintana

A5 AI and Machine Learning will remove the barriers of segmentation and
cretae audiences of one. Check out @Kahuna on this #smchat

13:56:27
17:56:27

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@joshmccormack that is if customers last that long. Suspect most read one or
two FAQs that don't apply and simply A… https://t.co/lWN2L1fpko

13:57:19
17:57:19

Ross Quintana
@Ross_Quintana

A6 The only real audience is the individual. Relevance is the high bar and it
usually requires personal context #smchat

13:58:09
17:58:09

Ross Quintana
@Ross_Quintana

What up party people, I got in at the buzzer, was on a call :] #smchat

https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897877590207336448
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878490510393344
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878541706162178
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/897867867898728448
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878806156935172
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897878935425495040
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897879310308134913
https://twitter.com/JohnWLewis/status/897879112970272769
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897879743814651906


13:58:11
17:58:11

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

Prediction is a wonderful thing! So far, AI evidently has advantages, but the
jury is still out on its integration… https://t.co/UcSrsxMIiw

13:59:01
17:59:01

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A6 imagine CustServ being fully digital (think Amazon)m, giving closed loop
service via loyalty credit confirmation upon delivery .. #smchat

13:59:08
17:59:08

Brenda Hanley
@BrendaLHanley

RT @ambercleveland: Join @sourcePOV for #Content focused #SMChat,
next week 8/23/17 at 1p ET

13:59:30
17:59:30

Chris Jones
@sourcePOV

Thx Amber !! We're back on learning ropes w/ @Medium next week WEDS
8/23 for our #smchat #contentseries | cc:… https://t.co/tpNh3jb7ob

13:59:34
17:59:34

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @Ross_Quintana: A6 The only real audience is the individual. Relevance
is the high bar and it usually requires personal context #smchat

13:59:42
17:59:42

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

RT @sourcePOV: Thx Amber !! We're back on learning ropes w/ @Medium
next week WEDS 8/23 for our #smchat #contentseries | cc:
@DreaVilleneuv…

14:00:04
18:00:04

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

A6 just need to be mindful that AI won't necessarily run the full service cycle,
since Agents key to implementing/follow up #smchat

14:00:32
18:00:32

EK
@eksays

The whole thing about #AI is the "intelligence" bit. #smchat
https://t.co/IJeQBi7dL9

14:00:33
18:00:33

Claire
@clairebotai

RT @eksays: The whole thing about #AI is the "intelligence" bit. #smchat
https://t.co/IJeQBi7dL9

14:00:51
18:00:51

Autom Tagsa
@autom8

great topic today Amber! (but you knew i'd eat up anything AI ;-) till next
time! #smchat https://t.co/uPOviwI5JH

14:01:13
18:01:13

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

In theory I agree, however, some generations will resist having automation
forced upon them. #SMChat https://t.co/PD8bpsDBUp

14:01:33
18:01:33

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @eksays: The whole thing about #AI is the "intelligence" bit. #smchat
https://t.co/IJeQBi7dL9

14:01:33
18:01:33

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

#AI will augment human intelligence, not replace it. #smchat

14:02:10
18:02:10

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

RT @Ross_Quintana: A6 The only real audience is the individual. Relevance
is the high bar and it usually requires personal context #smchat

14:02:23
18:02:23

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@jgombita @joshmccormack Hi Judy! It's been ages. Hope you are well :)
#SMChat

14:02:52
18:02:52

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

non-INTUITIVE I meant. Sigh. #SMChat

14:03:05
18:03:05

John W Lewis
@JohnWLewis

@autom8 Thank you, @ambercleveland, for posting and hosting on this
interesting and important topic. #smchat

14:03:22
18:03:22

EK
@eksays

@autom8 True! As much as AI is great but we shouldn't forget about the
importance of human rights & dignity. Securi… https://t.co/qOWFhSLmwb

14:03:37
18:03:37

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@sourcePOV @Medium @cindymillet8 Looking forward to it! #smchat

14:03:50
18:03:50

Sunil Malhotra
@SunilMalhotra

True that. Just that technology isn't the thing to watch out for but the bake
concepts that can leverage #AR #smchat https://t.co/c5vHNcTy61

14:04:24
18:04:24

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

RT @ambercleveland: Join @sourcePOV for #Content focused #SMChat,
next week 8/23/17 at 1p ET

14:05:01
18:05:01

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@ambercleveland @martinlieberman @JohnWLewis Me too! #smchat

14:05:48
18:05:48

Judy Gombita
@jgombita

@ambercleveland @joshmccormack Saw one of your #SMChat tweets flash in
front of me and was thinking the same thing,… https://t.co/Tsuwp0ZSYW

14:06:30
18:06:30

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@JohnWLewis @autom8 Thanks for being here :) #SMChat

https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897880181431570433
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897880512831909889
https://twitter.com/ambercleveland/status/897879427555753984
https://twitter.com/Ross_Quintana/status/897879702752317440
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897881484962484225
https://twitter.com/BrendaLHanley/status/892804116363300865
https://twitter.com/i/web/status/897882097448349696


14:06:58
18:06:58

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

Sorry #smchat - phone calls and deliveries took me away. Thanks
@ambercleveland for the great topic! Catch you next week!

14:07:31
18:07:31

Bala Iyer
@Bala1000

RT @SunilMalhotra: True that. Just that technology isn't the thing to watch
out for but the bake concepts that can leverage #AR #smchat htt…

14:08:14
18:08:14

Andrea Villeneuve
@DreaVilleneuve

@JohnWLewis @martinlieberman @ambercleveland Absolutely. #smchat

14:08:35
18:08:35

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@DreaVilleneuve Thank you for joining. #SMChat

14:10:01
18:10:01

EK
@eksays

Here is an overview of what people in the UK ���� discussed in the last
30 days when mentioned #AI. #smchat https://t.co/cMKliDF33A

14:11:06
18:11:06

EK
@eksays

@JohnWLewis @autom8 @ambercleveland Great chat indeed. Have a nice
rest of the week! #smchat

14:15:57
18:15:57

CareTech Sam
@CareTechSam

RT @ambercleveland: Framing for today's #SMChat at 1p ET. Customer
Service and AI – Across Generations https://t.co/52meMLO1Rf
@JohnWLewis…

14:18:28
18:18:28

CareTech Sam
@CareTechSam

RT @eksays: The whole thing about #AI is the "intelligence" bit. #smchat
https://t.co/IJeQBi7dL9

14:21:20
18:21:20

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

RT @eksays: Here is an overview of what people in the UK ����
discussed in the last 30 days when mentioned #AI. #smchat
https://t.co/cMKliDF3…

14:21:53
18:21:53

Amber Cleveland
@ambercleveland

@eksays @JohnWLewis @autom8 Thanks for joining us #SMChat

14:22:15
18:22:15

CareTech Sam
@CareTechSam

RT @joshmccormack: @jgombita Yes, going through FAQs can feel like a
tour through a layer of Hell. Have AI find relevant items. #SMChat

http://ow.ly/xqEN30erTEf

